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STL10EN 'I' UOUY MEET ING 
WILL 
BE II EI.I) 1'0I).\ Y 
"'OIX~rn XX\'11 . 
STUDENT LIFE 
LOGAN. UTA H. SE P'l'l-:MHEU :.!I. 1112, . 
~ EE Bl t, Li~T\ H().\H I) I 
J\ ~ Il)E \'\(,f- . 
'\l \IHLH :.! 
ROMNEY'SMENTOINVADETROJANCAMPATLOSANGELES 
j ~dt'll'I. 'tbd, Y __ I Cather', bu!lilTC!'li< now you've l'ul,:,.h.-,1 W 11·, b, ~h .\t:r1cu1t11ni1 Collece "114;~~-~l ~tl:1~ l~t, ;•;;: h T~·1·"/'ill~ a ll1'ttl11,1 of,grnduatcd? I ll~PJ>Osc you'll ht1n• l'rh11M hy 1bo •:..r1 a Eut\and 1•ublll1hlna- rompany _ • LOpn, t;t.arl, I :00 ·o'clo1:~. Prt<!lidt>nl Lund 1;111~. A~'tl1f~ :,11tlre ~~ttf(f:;1;11 pretW sofl tune there." 
... in\;,.;.;. -m11..-1- metl m■ner ttepl:cmbt>r 19 1~1' ■ l -J.opn t,;m,i , John1>oi1,, wl.io is_ m _cl(a1;ice, hn,i: Lifo office. All who 111"1! inltt- "Ko,_ indeed. I'm trOhi!l to 
:~•~h;r::;~~r ~~·;~ t·H~~:~ 1tJ:.~P ... ~_;"-~or~~dl~.~nir,.~~;1r1::n1~~~l;t ;~ ~;e;~ ~ti" ~l:h e:::i;~~:~/;;:i I r;~j~tiA'\oco!ltt~~~ouf~~r~cli: ~11.~~-1~ ~-~~~ i~~~!Tl n~ one ;;;~o:~;f- --- €di«lrlto'bcr,r6e_,t__ 1~~~1~/;,etwt~Q~~,lt~ - - .. ~ 
(\ru11 Grell\(~ BulJint'lls M&nater A1,pliClltlons j0r ~ ro1row- v.1!1h1nt to do flO 'may ti') 011t MONSEN MEA 
Reportel'ff j~~~r~:;;~ i:;~f,Jednt ~1~- f~;r;:;~eA1lte;!~~~,u~~:~:"\ 1~1~ - MARKET -J1.iY111 Ja11N ""'"l C'hr1~i.nlliffl JaOll'IJ s.do nul&11 \\lllm- •:d J~nkf'l' the ~e<:uh"\e Connell not late he \\elcomeil 
Jun, \lnn..,m llall1, Joh11•on I.aura O.nkhNd Or1•h• ij..-NIPn Thtlm a thn\ llomlR\ noon, September _ -♦- _ Better :\!eat for LeM Money 
Jo1111 i~;/;rr \~:~·~:n:r: ;~: ;,ir1;;:11 "~h t.i,1llra . ~~~~~]\::f .. ~t''\t,:~ ~r tTOJJ1, ~rs t'-lione ,~ 
. • . • . . . , , tof Soda!,. nnd Urama·:,·,, r11 .. Que!tlOb: 'Give your parf!t1U' 5~ South i\'rn1nStret't-t.oi:-a'n 
Volume XX\ II. Fnd a)', §Wtm_h!_lj_2I, 192:t NumMr 2 1~M-:rrit ~_fnl'1t1gc1~of St~iilt>ril_Life, n11me~.. . f The hiitial Week , b;~f/. A~111timt !irnnn~l'r (If Foot _t,1t;';~ $'J7;t. :md Pllpa .. b UIHNG \he o)')enfog week of ilc"hOOI 1it\11le11'ta h&Ve beeft 'eVinc- --- l)"'==.idii_;i:;;_;;.,."'i A · S d 
au 01!~/n~t~'.~; ~:~~r~~~t ~t~:O~";~~~~'li:m) ~~~~0c~e ;: ~~~~ poi~.1 'nti~~~ r:1&t!~~tti~~ F U R N i $ ff ~ 0 g~,\!~ t1,e t~, :nts 
larll l'Cg!strtitio11 fl'e. belween three ana Tour 'hum)red new com-office._ ~ _ A p _). R r M E N T CAKES. l'~~n\:~1,1.s AND 
CrM hnve ~ partinl\~, initiated tn colleie tife, nnd ttre majority l.fWRAttY FU!\1) 
1 dl studenh ~m to be-llO~~el\ \\ilh qiu!te n frte!Ydly atlitude. REACHES FIRST MAR'K 
All this iK ju,t AA.it should be. fConllnued~•ge one1 
Th~ t:lll.h Agn1;ullur1ll College I, an Institution of hirh idet\]s manifest«! 111 ulumnl nnU dur-
or which we nre truly l)l"Out'I. Tt gi\'t'II us otcbion fo'r joy opo'n 'rf!- Int Commm~mmt tut. June. 
turning. The opponunitr which we all •enjo'y on 1-eg'istl'ttidt'I /b."y ::::.~~:n °!~:-:bf: ~l't~n~~uu~: I 
thnt of J')llr1.imt ·with thut hnnt e111-ned Mlmme'r's '+.'tttes lttelps !l's, tht,~ $5&,'77 in cash 111d pleo1c1l 
to 111i1irec1nte our op(>urtuniLies ani1 tnMro th!' mo.-.t 'of them. 1'ha h:ad bet'n. Te<:<:1ve<1 d. tnfog Lhe I 
fl·irndl~ spirit hi the c::i,,ence of om· de,mocrlttfc s"l'in-lt ft'nlt l'hou'ld ~~;~vf -:til;i%! r~~~ fri~h J~;1: 





U<' cult1vnted. . um11:lb~e (Wldence of h;iyalty upon 
Let u.< "tlclCll\'(Jr to p1'd!no'te the Y.•clfR\'(l of t'he ~Ollege •a'tid t11e par~ or Aggie nlumnl, It wa.!I b 
th~-ehy n1111 ('f)nective 'l')rofit..!11 ns well as indivitltutt 'nre old !:~~11\,:h~h~Z1rft~~n:i:f~1 ;~1 
1,dna-e;''You ret out of a lhing no more thNn you 'f)ut.i'nto lt'', 'ia' port of clt!Una of the atak'- who . · 
just n~ RJJPlienbll' to College life 11~ an,· other field of e•rtdeiwor. have the ""elfare of the Conca:e · . 
Now we butkle do,\n to wo-rk. · tlloht•6~rge R Hill. ·oa. prf'al- f}_ 
Supf)Ort, Y'Qur Pal)er f~~.,e:J ~ t::t =nnl ~:; i 1 ' • 
STl.;OE!\1' LJFf; wii,hcs to can a,1 impol'tRn\ 'item lo the -at- tl'tla ~ to OOl'lter with membera ' 
.._ tentiOTL of its reMerl>, which if heeded l!hOOld add m~u:•rift)lr ~~~it~b;!.~rdi~n:lan!x:;ai~~=, .• . i 
:1~,~::~g~i~~r~~t:~~~t~':r"~;e ~~11~~~1: :~;;~1~\~~z:t::~ time , f~~:1~·1s •~~c~;~:~\~nr~ 1 1 ' ' I 
Tn the column's of this oi-({111'1 :;hould he l'(lpctrtcd t-111 'f)h~Ses o'f ~~:m,11~0 i:::;. th:a~~";pal::n!~n~~; I 'S A \r E M O N 'E Y' f 
~~~:~~:r:.e~;~~~;,J:;:/~:!::~e,~,r :1~1~s~~::::t o:;~;z!~:~~:·· n!,; ~~~~ ~n~:~et~n o~~~;e:r~:t,h~i Have Your 
;~~~:~~\::;eoi\~g~:i~:~~~~ ~~ ~~~::~:.p~~ :~=~p~h~;~i:t~~ ~;:to::~~s:~cylii~?l Shoes Repaired! I 
JJO!lO Jct e\·eTy 01'ganizntion on 'the hilrtop appoint a represenlnlh·e fn tact. an eNort .,m be made to Sll'rl.'R-we:i.Ying. oak 
rA1.1, AT ill~: 
Royal Bakery 
'l'r,- Oar Coffee a:nd ftoHY 
Ql'.\UT\' A:-.:n M:lt\'IC-1': 
•11~ SuTlh '.\It.In 
Sf!'OES 
REP .H RED 
'the same as 
New 
C. TROTMAN 
36 We:.1 Centt+ Strtet 




PI.OWEnS 'F'O 'R 
T 
Modern Barber and Be11ut}I Parlor 
ll ,n:tiT ('~;STEIi ~TJO:v.T ...f'ffl')!'.~. ~4•• 
W?iere Eve;·ythini, is the Latest ·11ll'd ~•Nt lnT 
SE'.RVl'C~ AND EQUIPM,, 
1Wlt CA'TElt ro SttJD~~ 
Eat. Drift!< Ml'd l!Oe Me,f¥ -
\:'ine Food- beTiclous Cor1ee 
- l'leasant 'Surroundings 
~e{'OfltOff"k."t 
THt f>AtRY LUNCH 
A Delicious Food 
-Candy i!t n nCtiC:ioull torm o'f encrl(b:i11g food. 
-~~nt 'n fe9,• bit~ -every dfl~· fo'r enjO:rment, 
-for eneriy and to relieve fatigue. 
-Keep Omdy hnndy. 
W. F.)tN':SEN CANDY ~OMl'AN'Y 
Wh~ 
.J:. P. Smith & Sons 
i>l·i'llters-Engravers 
Lietus besii,-n and Print Your 
Oal'rce a'nd Menu Pr@'ams 
1¼"1-:'i'.)Kfl.A\. A\"\;\\1-: 
• 
~ot;;~::::. :;t~!~fee~n~r\~fee~~1~\~~~e~~:~~ p1~·:!~=~ ;:: ~-:l~tt!ac; 2 t ;::~::J:::it;Fn 1~:1::~ leaiher ~,~s, lr\·e I 31 F /~:\1°~X~:~~\ 1 F. the 01,rllniznlion and be of genenil student interest. Con!!ciCn- llelp :ma with less expend\lure tor ct1sllion hlbber htt}s. 
tlou~ tin(l enthusingtic rcpre11entnth·es should l:1e "Seiett~d to h11'ndle \lttTUture. rap"id And efficie nt T'!IO:>.~ 'oil I 





t~~~~ ~1-:~::~i:;1'\~t:?t10~\he 1/i!V.'5'\)a~r !.t.t1.•t}s~ci·t o:• ... ri1•:; .. ~~~.1 nnteed S.'ltisfaction. I Promptne~s 
LOGAN, \JtAH 
~~~~-e ~~~~t~):;te1;r:::~:~~i:\i;~~1~i! ~;~t:f;~ :~j~~ ~~I~ ~: : ,~l'~('r:~JT~~:;;~,\~~gfi :1. Wendenes ---~ 
:~~,'':,'::: .. ~;•.;.: ;:~m:,:•=,'~u~~:~•,:~\:.':,~ ~~:•; L.'.J.•;'ff:~z: .. .:I /" SORTH "'" tOcAX ::::-- .:eNC I 
rnmpaign. Several college~ and unh·ers'ilies throughO\rt lhe , , .Ill 1i~JJJ!jl: .. :. / J 
countn- \\ill ~hortly ~ condueting It studen t poll. the Un\\'Cr• , ~ _ , 
;~~·;11~n~:~:o;~::i:: oo, ·~:~~ ol: ::i  e~ ~\~;eds:!°! (~:l·i;;1 Smart New Slippers r STUDENTS 
th:it Governor Smith wa.'I ml'lking !{rent he11dwar in 1,,etting 
\o~e:1 of mftlly who had voted t01:· Coolidge i'n 1!)24. That seem!! 
to be the most definite thing about thi 111 \'l'holc -elec-t.ion t'o the 
IH"etienl thinv. the foct that thii; ~ill 1'ot i}j? another complete 
~UbrJlergenee of the derilocrAtie p1111.y Md ii:s ca'nclid11\-e. 't'h~ 
live!'. of both the>-e mtn.· fbrn~ Se(ret:0.-y •t!oover llftd &ow•rnot 
Smith. ,-hould he a ,.timulu'Y-to tllc )-Ourrg men ,Jlnd V.·olrien of the 
1.:uuntry. Hoth n1en ha,·e risen from ob~nrity to w-ell de!!eh•edl 
~reatnc:o<~. one on the Atlantic 11nd the other on the Pacifi c const. 
(;o,·eroo1· ~mith b the firi<t of his immigraut stock to be nom• 
inatcd hy a major J)arty for the Jll'f:~identr. Coming from the 
l'iclewnlk~ of :-;"ew York his p1'<'1;ent posHion is an e,·en g,-eateT 
tribute ~n h111 11hilit.v in \·]e\\" (If the fnet thit\ 0\11" politi~ p1u,1.ie11 
hl\\'C USU:tll\" 'f:wored those of l'U1'n1 hel{in11ing~. 
Norman· TI1omas, the sociali11t cnndidate 'for the 'presidtin'C)', 
complrte-t a u·io of great figure11 who IJegnn t\1£'ir livei; in Rn en• 
vironment of comJ)lm1tive J,O\·erty. 1'ho"mM WM born in Marfon, 
Ol11n, 1,ut ir, not a member of the Ohio gat1g. 
,•h e t.:tenml Touch 
Arriving Daily 
, \ 
Four Great Air 
Lines Select 
~ -
for th,ai1' fleets of mail and 
nassenger planes. The Yico 
used in the 1>lanes of thc~c 
airlines is the same in Qu:ll- , , 1 
ity as the V ico you buy for 
your car at all Blue Light 
Service Stat ions. 
BLUE LIGHT 
GAS& OIL Co 
1 
READY TO THE I 
MINUTE . : 1 ,·. 
J ( ,·ou are not h111'1lened with ) 
W c W,:,lcon,e Y.ot1. May you al-
tafu m 'this ~-ea,'s work the i,-oal 
;io1' ,whtch you are strivi-n~. 
~hoe~ in t;uitntily }"OU ean't 
~,1.11re :i pair too long in the 
rep.'l.il 11hop. We mllke a !IJle· 
tialty of promptne~~- J.ea\"e 
! a pair with u" in the morning 
We a.re here to help by Givini,-
Quality M'e1-chandisc at the Low-
est Pessible Pric<!s. 
to be repaired !-Ind you can 11 
::~~e t~~:m l~:~hcho~~er~ 1:~ I 
you. And you hnve ou1· word 1 
for it thnt the reno1•ation ha.<t 
I been _:;.:~.tou:e.l\ triAl.-
1 GOODYEAR SHOE ' 
, REPAIRING CO. 
77 '.\""011.h )1ni'n St. I," ... ,.,, . ,,~,, .......  1-
1880 
1880 WEL COM:lt ti) THE 
U. A. C. 
1928 
Oil> fiYst arm \Vill nt,n\i'li !:re to jt\vc yon 
cohsticntlq~i1 serVicc. 
Riter Btos. Drug Co. 




A high grad e pencil 
bearing yo ur own 
name stamped into 
the wood-as many 
as you w aft 't: it a 
nickel each. nu-
tinctiv e, peuonal, 
practic al. 
See the marvetbua 
Vcndcz: Machine at 
our store. Prints on 
vou< name and ull, 
'fOll die pencil auio-
matlcally. Come lee 
it and tt'y ft! 
.. \'r e 111-e Here to Rcr've" 
Prescriplion Drug Co. 
II w, ... r 1·,-1,i,•r ! 
1~-r::.,u. I !uh 
t.o~n. \'1-:,h 
Bui" i'our Shoes from 
- the 11cw store -
N clv Sl\oes X cw Sty les 
Plea si'ng Serv ice 
We carry a <·om 11letc lin (' 
or Sn:t pJIJ Foot wl'ar-
All Si~e-
AII Width .--
All the N<'w .' t r ies-
Meet your friend s al the Co llege Boot Sho,, 
STUDENT GREETINGS 
\V e exte nd to all o ld ·:111d new student s ou r heartiest welcome . M:1ke 
this popular sto'rc rour hcildquo.rters fur eve rything you 
may n~ in dni~ Sro re Merchandise 
We are Sttictly ah Home Institution! 
Highest Q'uality Goods at Right Prices. 
CITY bRUG COMPANY 
67 Notth Main Street l'hon e 2()(1 
,, 
I 
\t\T elcorne Aggies!!· 
\\ ·r Welcom e \"ou Bad < Again, aiid ·tn,st th at yo u will lsn.loi· thi ~ 
Co min g Tenn In (att \\-e kno w yo u will . 
\"!SIT ont S1'0lrn AN I) stm Tlfli: BEAUT l-
l'l"L F IWC'l(S, CO.\T S. MILl,lNERY AN O AC-
(' 1•:SS0Jtll•~5 Tll .\T \VE OFFER FOR YO UR 
.\l'P ROV.\ L 
59 ;\"vrth Main Str eet 
You will find our merchandise to be of 
(he highc~t Quality obtainab le and at the 
lowest possible price. 
Right now ,w ai·c ,·e1-y much crowded 
wit hncw fall an d winter mc1-chandise 
from \Vhieh we are :-1ure that you will he 
able lo find your particular dre ss. coat 
or hat. 
A VISIT \\"ILL 
CONV lNCE YOU ,I ' 
'"Credit if :rou wish" 
' Logan, t:ta h 
I 
;\latehing sha des in tloth ci:: anc-l ~l<'N'l'~~o~·ip:;. a)•c 
lh e dittat es of Fashionfo,· Aut um n - Our stvle 
E"clectio n s a ss ure a 1>ropcr choke in :rour a1mai·el 
n ecd'S. 
S l '11'S $35 nnfl Mori' 
l•as hion l 'at"k Sni ts $1:i.OO lo /;0.00 
Howell Brothers ~ 
Logan' s l·'or emo!':t f' lothcr s ~ 
-~ 




!Grid Machine Prepare 
For Hot Race In 
Many Lettermen Are 
Missing This Year 
11 
- JOE COWLEY R. M. Conference J,'rc:,;hm :tn .' lentor K1:11l Bu !;y In All Major Sports 
, . "Sterl'' An<lcrson, 1-~ro,.sh .\ GGIE ) IE NTO H IL\ NDICAP PED BY GRADUATION 01" 
C~,tch'_ faced_ one. of lll~ latg..:~t L .\ ST YE.\H J\IEN-P HOMI SJNG NEW MATERIAL Ol'PORT UN ITY ron NEW M EN T O MAKE TEAM S 
IN ALL BJlANCHES - FllE SHME N ~~~~1~1~n~! {i~~1 r~~'.1fh~[t 1~~:~~~ OUT FOR PRACTICE SHOULD SIII N E 
turned out. on the opening day 
of school. Ye:-i. "Slcrl" wa.s quite 
n busy 1nri.n on that. clay. Suib 
were issued to forty-one footb;t\l 
\ :mdidntcs :md one baby girl. 
--
tatn region foot.ball camps. college tunlty for newcomers and dark 
<1hnpe !or the coming conrcrt'nce du ring the comi ng yea r If the 
race This f:llrs fight. prom1S('S number or absent leuermen Is I
TI1ro11sllo11t. the Rocky moun- There w!!l~ en did oppor-/ 
plRskln artists arc whipping Into horses In all branches or spo rtl 
h'.nule Rockne. famou:- foot- to be exceedingly hot and thr ;~~ 1~~~~~oe~1 ~~II t~~t ~!u~~ii;J 
IJIG t'QO1'BALL HALLY 
AT 
PJ\L A IS D'OH 
rAOSH GRl □ IRON 
PROSPECTS ARE 
BRIGHT 
Fifty .T wo Ca ndi dall'S From 
lntcrmoun{ain Region HCJ)Ort. 
STAR S PRE S E:--:T 
Game s Sc heduled W ith Wcbu , 
B. Y. C .. l ·. of C. Fro-;h , B. ,\ , 
C. a nd Idaho T ec h . !~·~~~ ~~~~\~1ttl~ou·.eA~r'.n~~d~l~:1 . =~~~le "i~1~ s~ ~!~t. ~~n~:se \~~~ , •• ,,,ss',.oo.tbra,.u,n. t.w,,·o. ','·"·"•'·,'.'uawdl.11.,bc,dl ~ Fl'om all indications und ac-
co:i.chmg faculb elm mg thl'I ' pear close at hand and the men- thC" track and tlelcl team can al- r C h S I \ d 
"'umme1 of 192i h:i."' ,\ l!'IOUp ot tors a1e rushmg U1e \\Ork rorwn1d _ ways stand the addition of 3 few ~~~le 1;~:d itva~::n eslia~·~c;, 11 t1~~ 





:~~~t:;•\\jck~:c~~ 1~( •1 ~1~: s~~~~ :1~~g~~m1~~ t~e ~~~~ Piofcssor A N Sorcn:on now ~~~~:~/~!~:;dt~~ 101:~ha~th~rl~~~ 1-"l'osh football season iH very 
•
1tt.1ched new ~appellation"' Thc l Wnrien lla',1,\C\ brl\Hant-~~rcc orado Aggies nnc\ Colorado Colleg~ ~!1~";~ 1~31~h~! ~:~t 11~~11~~t~u~~~nt~~~ gic;, .ha ve always been tough just I pr~~~!~~~eeks ,igo \\hen the ~ 1~~~u~1!e~~~~. ~~~:u$:h~~l t!\~ lrHer athlete ,\t lilt' College for :~i~\1tv.1;~~der ~~ncr~~!nc~v~~t'Vl't~: :1~~1~~!~/~eft~~ t!~~2~f's~~:~~fionll~~ ;~~~•1_1· they were reputed tO be Aggie \1.umn1it cam1> opened 
the •wm,· one minute lo score on th e pa:;t four ytars h:u.; also neen Mcclaren. out in Wyoming may P. V. C..:nrdon. Director or the Ex Freshmen and former squad ai.,out eight grecnlmgs turned 
thcl;l · ladded to th e co:i.clung st11rr He prO\C a dark horse and ~iontana 11enmcn~ SLat1on l mt'mbers have a great chance to out Last Monday \\hen school 
B.:tck \ •~·1111 nnd baskcthnll .md ht' \\:ii help a many ~cars bct•n 111 cn t llus!a st ic up Cranney cenLcr Linford and l);~ued Al p1escnt fifty-t\\O 
v.111 n1d Anderson \\llh football St tc ma} be a stumblmg block Proft'sor A I\ Sorenson h.1s for I breal Into the 1egu\ar grid Jme- bcg.m forl}•One suits had been 
· ,. I ln the palh of other teams backer 01 our Ag11:1c ,lthlct1c teams 5 b • -~i~•n"-- I Ye:,; indeed ll,t11\ Cl:11~ 1:s Romnc~ m the sirring In track 'Dick Romney faces a hu~~ Through his mumatc contact v.itll Chau tackles Gibbons guard, ii.ii fi;o~h ,ue 1epo 1tmg dail} at 
h.u.:k Ill ,l Ltah Aggie footb.111\ :\llcl field 
1
1\P)IIH:' :l~rllcul:u H'\llci"- task or placlng another winning this lnslltut1on he 1s v.cll mforme<t / ~iar~uclte, e~d B Nltson end , pr,1ctice This 1s by far the 
lllllfol m To fmd out \\ h.1~ kmd I :,1~~1 ~~\~~t f~1f1i::'l~k 1f~:1 th~'l\\~'i machine In. t.he field th s )t'a\ ~:o~g/hclr paru cul.1r n~cds and ba~~t ~~wfe; an~m~o~~re~t~~~!~= l,tl gcst frosh turnout ever \\ It • 
of ,l footb,1II pl:n e1 I l.11 I\' is one i;!cs for t111rc ) c_,u s and has been seriously hand1uppcd by t.he As Chair man of the Athletic backs arc nil lnellglb le ror parti- 1 111;,sed ,\l. the Aggie camp IH.'Cd on\~ to tm n back the page~ one of the consistently KOOd back graduation of S.C\'Cral or his main council Pro tc:,soi s O I ens On ClJHl.t.LOn There are several more I ( o.H;h Anderson 1epo1 ts th ,1t 
of nthleu c h1sto1, foul' 01 i1, 1e Odd men In the enluc conference stays he Is nttcmptmg to moulc! comes Into offi ce al one of t.hc most lette rm en '>'ho plnyed part. of t.he . ~ ,1mong- the f1 osh .ire sta1:., 
\C,ll~ \n tho-..c ci,\\H. '$]ats'' !He h:>d wsbbc 5t yet r laSt Jc;son ail cle\en out ot promising men ctltical times 111 the h1sto1y of lime last year who arc gomg to coming f1c1m the entire 1nte1-
hclpect m,1kc football h1"'lo1y fol ~~g ~~v:n \11is v.r::~ }Hl~l\~1;,}C;~~: '>'ho arc out for pos1uons Cap- ~uacll~S i!,t th e ~lah Agitullyral make a great fight !or the vacant Ster! Anderson v.l!\ agam direct I mount,1111 region He states tha t 
Log-an High .md abo !Jl'O\Cd gular fornnrd m bnsketb-.'\ll :.\1d tahl • Aleck smart Worthmgton cgm~l1~tcd ~~/~~n~1~~~~~ 10~a~1 ''.{1~ pos lions b1~t there are also plent} \ the freshman nthlct!cs during the tht! suppl\ ot the t} pe of hcav, h1m"'elf one of the be~t linemen ',1,Qn hts 1eucr thrc<' )Cars remain - Call Wade In the bnckhcld and athletic :.tadl un that can be equal of ;¥Cungstc s \\lthouL much cxper• com:nr year A:'dt'r~n ~ad t suc 1 l .tnd :.peed, uthlet.es mcludes all-Ill th~ Hm.:k\ )lountam Con'(cr- mg ot of the game 1,ist senson
1 
F~r Jen son Day saxcr Vanderhoof ~d In. v.or'kma1{;,hi1; c~mplctencss lei"cc who arc lntcnL on belng reg- ~~1::c~lng Y~~~ h~ ma; be 1~peif:ci I ... t,tte ~t,u" such a~ the Smith ~~~~: ~!~:~Ill~ t::/\~~1~:~~: ~;~,~~e ~~;~~si:t;~\l;c ~~I~:;~ i~1!c~ :n~ ga;~n cr Berg~~O~e l:t~~~t c~11~~ ~~lC~l~l ~rc~~~~l 11~~:fJg:; ;et~t \c~~ 11 ~;e Call Ken Vanderhoof, Joe ~o:~l~~O~t'st ci~~~l~ra.;>~~ }1re~\~m~I~ t~'~hstl~l~tt~omt~•anJdThO~l~~: 
\\")11\e 0 l\\a\ 11,H I\" l):ls been ;~e\te tg~~~C 1~!~cL~~::~p;~~g J)OllllS t<'~l~:ISapf~~a~egular berths ~!lllOl~t~:~l:rn~f ~~1!:tt{~ISor~~~~l ~~;b 2nir~~ll~~: ~ ~~ ~~~;~ :/1~~ j ~e:; 10~1~a~fh~ 1~U~:i ~~~ 1;:~t;c~~~ SO~:s 11 0111 !;em R!\Cl p1omulg-ntmg the gl ,HI mci;- • An lndlcat.lon or lhe Agg,r Ing thl' :.11ppo1t and nttcndance of nine squad members of last year arly one of the most pohshedl !he men \\hO repo1ted ,md 
R,IJ.:'C" fo1 lhe L D S clnnch Grtdders Play st rcngU1 v.lJI be C\ldcnt v.hcn the lilt' tOl\llSpcoplc .tt- om athleLi: whc, look like rme prospects Call grecn!lng elevens that has been the tO\\ll~ the} come flom -~1e 
1111d ha" also :-pent one yciu· m ·s, ,. d G If TroJans bf Southern Callfornln co,nt.cst5 1~ one \hat ,m11st-be me. showed at- the end of last season on the hllltop for a long time. ln F:n~non f1_-om Ht!ber City, ·Gor-
hu)\ines!. wit.h Ogdcl\ as hMd- ,;lrll) ar O are engaged on the twenty-ninth b~T\~1; ti~1~~~ic 1~~~:!~i~ed or Pro• what he could do but. he didn't addition to coachl;'1g freshnmn tlen Rit chie from Logan, Bag-qunrt.er:-. lie 1~ now 1,>eing keved -- - or this monlh n.t Los Angeles !CSS'l~ George 8 · Clln RE Bernt- play enough to win his lett er. This football Anderson will take o~·er nel\ from .Coa l\"illc George 
up toott·upy the \"atanc~· lcft"by S niili~ _g D!ck Off~r s •Pill S lick s .. Ott Romney. brother of the son. secretary 0 1 '111C College; E . sea.:.on h: looks right to slip com - the lntrn-mmal basketba.ll~~~:e ~I Pit-ot from Los Anieles, Odell 
·:-r_u~c·. Li_~r?r~. t:~ckle_ or last to \ 1ttoriou s ~ - Aggie coach. Is no~ at the B Y ~: ~;1d R~~'!t~ey:ro?i;;;;;-i~~r P~~si~~;11t16~. ~°:etag~Yu~~su!~oii~!~er!ft1tk ~~~~ f~~Ju~rcot1 t~~skc1~~8J/n~ear'~cshm~nj Thomp-.on from B~a~- R!vei:, 
~e.u. {l~,k~ 1et_u1n p1om1ses to - and footbn ll thc1c has sudden!, the Studenl Boch·. ations and other difficulties last pla yers who arent chos~m on the:Jc,I Abbott from Be.n l~1ve1. 
1,:olster the Aggie ch_:.mccs co~- qne. of the 1~0\'eltlcs of_ 
1
\~ become a by•word for cnthus l_asn; This body ru lC..: 011 a\\ proposed I year but he came out ror spring \'ar _slty, the base~all series. ln the1 \\"illi:un Barker from :'Orth 
:-1dera~ly dunng- this seasons t:;~~1~1~J;e~~mp c~~~ d 1~ c t.l~oJ:.cs as The pep and snap charaLcr'.zln; • expenditures a nd lri1ls. checks . on I training and looked right. vande r- ~ 1j1'1f;1 ~~~ci)\~J 110~~ cg~~~h~~t' I Cact1e. llarrr Parker from Ot i.:mnpmgn. n source of entertainment for t.hc ··y·· workout..s Is cnusrng woriy In the ,,11g1billty of_ a.thlet1cs. pro\'1des hoo!" Jacks something in size but P _ Iden, Russell Crnnncy from B. 
1.Ji!\On B~ ther ~ He1w11rdcd !ft~~~sl~~--~b~o~~~~n~s::!ne{~ ai~~ ~t~~~r~:a;:c~~son~e1~t:~~ 1.:e1:ir~i:~ ~e1~~;~~~~1t1 ~ ~~_cf~1t' ~:a~u1t;'.11~~~d g~!i~~ ~~~~;~~~d~s- ~: rdw~~ t~:tear: FIGUl!ES S IIO\ ~-:T W~ NT~' ., .• ~;-c~~n. C\ 11c\~:1 ~le~~-~-!\~ i~:~~ 
\\ ell des_crved hon~r~ c.itme lo competlt1on by orrcrmg a. pnir of proving thei r st rength . 1\ mcn y ~g~\li~:;f1~~~ C't~igt~lir f~6~J~;~g t~•istf()ng bid. fol' ~ guard positron . J EH CEN1 IN CRBA SE North CaC'hc. !-'red Deschner 
~!-~~o \::~-tl~\~~~ 1=~1 J~~~~e·~~~li~~~j ~t~nf~~blc;~n:~~ 1c 1~?~~~d ol;~i~!~ bntLlc \Vil! w1ten ~n~ mccts . ~1i~::~\1 °ir ~~r~~\~~~~. ~~n.s~!~~i~ ~:~rl~p: 1:: aG[~~~~-1~~ · ~:ekes\\~~~ 1 (~onth1uc~ rro~ Page on~) h?n -~It. fle~~mt. ~aul Ci-a~~ 
Tennii; Doublei. compction :lt we~eReCiPJlri~bl:~wl;~e:1~~~~ itt
1!J~ VARSITY GRIDDER S at Llrgt' h' cp.rrymg out the nlh-'comlng a long rnpldly at rhe 'close L: \\ C);l. l'eg1strat10n nmc~mci_-y ~o~ _):et1_ 1~0Cai ~~~~~~ton t~m b , J1:ton thi, fen:-.on For several ~~II and Golden Welsch In the · , lctlc pro~ra n1! The council Is or -1o r last year . ,l wi ll b~ m regular operation rn • ~p _1· ;s :1:o 11 .• 
·,1.::1rs th,· ha,·e bt•eti on th .! n 1 till. 40·29 33 40 4019 Twenty ENTERTAINED B) gnnl:.ml In such a . manner thnt The !reshman ranks of lag~ the attcn1oons next \1'eek :md ,D .. , vi:., El\\ood _ B!ll_gham .!-[0~' 
, erge ot: g'etting U;e tl"iJ} \\ hich \ m
1
~~ were cmercd. ~MERICAN LEGION }~/0 11~!;:~ll>~ei\~~ :~~c 1~ 1~~Jij~~111~\1 year graduated :.cvcra\ likely look- on October 1. _ ~ufi!~yi/~~ ~\~te ~rom ~~-,~~ 
~;:~i~sn-~(d 1~~~~~ ~~o\\\ 1t~:~f ~~t1 FIHST~ t~ PE~~ -- • ·--- .... :~~-~~el~~lt~·lta· ~ o~n- Atbletlc De·l ~~~tis~~:::erjus~ 11~1o~a\l~a?e~h: shJ~.: t1C~l~~e:lt~~t g~f:11;~1~ ~~,c~/· K:i;1~8 Dr\g~s r~;, Bear 
until t.iiis '"ear did tlwv lull H EL D \\"EJJ:-.IE S IJA Y To ··:.tart the ball rolling w1th i,~or the com tng year. our possi-1 will go. Hamil~n Richmon~ at dcnl'I regii-tercd O\"er last year . River, ;\lax Gowan from Pay5;0n. 
thr~>ugh.· dn two p1e,· fol1s. 1 o~-, cContinued rrom Page One) ~;l~:rdea~o a1~~1rf~:tl~~~~\u~~~:;a~; ~~~~~!ll i~~l ~l:~6r w~~I'~~,~~:!~~, cco~~erlfi~~c l~kir: t:;r;ll,fl~~~l- Tw enty:Se\:en J~r . ctt ·1 l~i~~~I~ j;! en {i~d~~~-on}ro~~ebe; fac~~;.-
(~:~~101;i,~~e~f h~~~et~:t'~ill;·1t_!:~~i, pelle d to at.ten,l t'.n!'.1 he ~~ sh~ becm!!ng acQua!nted , the Logan ;~~-~~1·iot~'Fr~:~~ n7i_0111;er ~o~~~:ne~1~ ; 1;~~:\:::a~i~~1 . Pe~~r~t" i3~1ti~1;;,1~'. I~~1-~e~l~t \;;~r !>:1\:c~edid • 1~ year I Robei·t Hadfield from Grunitc, 
tri l !vhich onl . oes to ,_1 ow ha_$ l'eaclled __ th e ,lgC 0~ SL te: Post or the American Legion en- mad·l' by co;1sl'i:¥atlvc faculty mem - Shields . Richens. and Robbins. ago. La s t ycnr's registration Donald Cox from ;\l.addok, Ray 
,
1 
.. , ~- ~ .' , , . _ y_e.u·s. By \ ti-tuc of lili~ educa- tcrtalned !lfty of the U. A. C .. \'ar bcrs and townspeople. tilt' outloo k Backfield candid ate s Include, Re- showed n gnin over the prl.!vious Spencer from Sulma. Lloyd 
th.it _ J>erhci,,c t~n_c:~ _.rn~~ .1?lcim t1onal ~y!-.lcm the n;1tlon be- s!ty football players. the AthleL!c for athlt'tics th l.s yenr at the U. A- mund. G\!lcspie, C..:annon, McBeth one Part of the increase i1\ duel ll ai-tman from \\"asatch, Don-
ina~1on a,.~ en. 1 C\\,tl( - OC· come:- a cultured one and no Council. and Mr . Ch;imp or the C. Is the most favorable In many G11~mu1_1dscn. Williams. Bar ber to lh c new de >nrtment of for- aid Bennion from Davis. Recd 
~:s~~~111jf;;es 1/ 1fv Dixoo~)\ ~~J11:;~~ na~io'.1 ca1~ hecom(' great. u'.ile~s Board or _Trustees at a. st.cak din: ~~\!:se?i'. 1\~tt '!~~g g~~~~ 1!\~~ b~~11; ~::~s ~ ~~7:t~\1e"~r~p~:s: 1a~u;~d estry which 1.,e1gan to fu_nction Shields fro':' T~I~.,. Ho\\_:.u-cl 
that this stale~rlS e,·er pro- it l~ cultmed. 1~/~e P:0P1_e se[ -~ ner held Ill the Cafeteria Wedne:; Sllldltlm. our a thletic scht'dulc has e\·e:ry one or them has n. chance this fall but ano ther part IS alsolBennetl ftom D.1,1~ .. A1den 
d d · • then· communi ., . 01 coun 1 ~ da.y, Seplembcr. 12. t. bccn t'nlnrgc-d, and our personnel lo crash the lineup according to clue to a recognition of the op,- Gunderson from Gramte, lko 
ucc · . --. _ . they. d,~,-eli?p th,1·111:c,i~-~'.)\: lot::- lh~ 11~11~ne~~e!~~~1 si~:i~{~1~t~cr bo~s o~r~~~~~fi~~~ t 1~~~f :;;cc~Q~~~~d :~ Romney. All t11~y 1\a~e to do is port unities in :i~riculture and ll ~lll~~ker f_rom Bo:-=eld_~r. Hilt ?n lnexpenence is gomg to be nothm,. 01. th ~ .. ti\!~~ ._ ~ off with n '"get. acquainted' pro- ri1clr detCrnunatlo~ lo ad\•ancc sho w t.he rlgh~ siu rr . High school the need of lrainmg. .-~:,;httoft. flom ~pr~ng-,_llle. Ra~ 
tht! problem that. Homney will dt1red th1.:n 11:'.llOI~. st :i_t1stl:~ cedure, each mnn Introducing his the standards of athletics 0 11 the rcputat.lon lsn t. to be cons idered The uumbei· of men rcgi:s• I arker trom ~pnngnlle .. P h1l 
11:1,c lo overcome in his 1!>28 show th.1t this (iiunl!~ h,is neighbor to th e gntherlng . Replies whole Wt' ha.ve made the mosL nus~ in the sclectlo11s for the Aggie l ercd in Al'ts and Sticnce Peler:-on from .:\lagna. \ crnon 
grid lc·un Jl e lrt:1n't .1 i·eguhrlmuch more land Jl(·I' c11p1ta lhan·LO tonsts were made by A. N.1 f0~: plclous bf'.~lmung or recenL years.· teair. this year. simply present ·howel .1 gre·it inci·e·i<:.e a"- did Rice from \\" voming. 1lorris 
of 1926 who will "be Ol\~ for the other nati~ns. A1~w_1:ic:1 ~xc?eds i;l~~~i11~1101i~;~nnEd~a1~J~~ . ~rl e,~c ~ __. __ ' .-. -, nb~\~t~n. the gl"cntest forward In ~he n~1n~ht'r ~f \\Onle;!· in ·com- B?wen ft'<_)m ~hlgn:.1 .•• Anu -. 
]!)28 team. Two subs t1tules ol other \\nlld P~\\.Cl~-Ill •1 g:?O<I Merrill. Theron S.\1art. captain IH •. \~ UAi\(. ' I Aggie history and Martindale. merce nnd Ec\ucation. r he Otlll'I" \\ e:stovci- tiym _Log~m. leli 91-
that yc;.u, Smart :me\ \\'ade. many of_ the_ ~~l:1.ld,:- mo~t- ~m- of the Football Team. and Coach - --Pa nei gu:!rd have graduated nnd they schools :::howec\ :i slight but not ~ter from ~l'Jll~•· E~ _Jenkms 
made letters, bul. they were nut 110 r~•~1_,t_ rndu~tl i~s: .rt~'-; ~-1111111.P- E L. R~r~~l~~d Orchestra ('nlt'r slnc~c~~~~nul~~(' f~o~~!s\i :~, ~n•is:on lcnvc two holes to be filled on matm·_ial {kt:rl;';l:,;e. One \·ery (n-1 lr?.m . L. n. ?·· ,tll~rn S1~11th ri:om 
regulars. Ever·y olh~r m:rn uu flO\\ll 111 th1 t lllt(C • t.ite!:I ~!\ t.nJ 1~d those present during the f O I P d r : 1 I' In. e the hoop team Captain Worthing• tei·estm)! thmg :ibout the re~1:,. 0t,Hllle. h.rn ::3_mlth horn Gtan . the F'armCl' squad will either be three to one i,rrt•att·r th an It. is J~Us or forensic attac 0k with ~me O ie <Ormnoi-y an ° 11 · rg ton. Smart. Wade. t:arl and tl""ition i" th·tt there are 68· 1te. C'arltis Sm1lh from Gran-
:1 one l.ctt.cr ,;mn or will not hun• in, oth. er natir~ns 1:f th~ , w~rl:1. plens!nf!; number; · nm~ber of. _,·•ids who t loose to\ Gt'orgc D~vls. Tate, Henrie. Oun• m~re me-n th•,111 wnmen n.•gh-• itt•. O\\"t'll Jac?b:-cn f1_-om ) lug-
made a leller. l"l! haw ;1 ~1t·at 1nl_1c1it.1!1c:e Ill -- make I~ th~tr bome . ncll and Iearsc v.111 form the nu- tered. L:n,l \"l':lr thC'l"l' WCl'l' unh· li,l :,ncl Lo:scc trom Rngh:un. 
_ machme pmn-i· \\hih• l•.urope ,\. \\'. S. HE CE PTIO N ThC" dornuturt offers oomr spec- clues of the 1929 Aggie counllers, 17 more 'nll"n thnn \\(lmeii Coadie:,; AndC>n,on and 1-law-
~i-i:f>~ta~! }~ii !~~]t1"\!::t~1t ti,'~H~:~\:;~:t do much oftheir labor FOR "~?i\1E:--: ~1' U JJENT~ :~ai~~~·1:~n~;:~~~-o:1c:nit:~:e a:~;;~~~1J~~i/1~~!\,~;~:1 ~~'l z~~~ ~cs~ lrom st_i~dcn_t~--~-,.~ly_ ~:-) . an'~ l"t'~i:-- ~~i\-N\e~:~~e:-tl~:\;i/~~~:l~!-a~cor~~: 
I 'ni,er~ity of South~rn L'at,forn- I . Tlw ahon• an• :1 numi.}('r. 0:fl. .1_contlnucd fro1~ .P~g\ ~:1e1nnd vlsrd, ~Y an i· p<'r~ ,in dll'lt'tlcs; I inc~:1~1~k c~,~~~~:~1et~ct~ur~e:,U~~~:.! tt.:l<'<l ,1:-< H ~.1twn.1\ ~tu,\\~ 111. M. \ ._ l' tro1:oh, l". uf l T. 
ia var~1ty eleven tlrn; :..e.1~c,1, <He tlw ill-ms dudd:th•d hy Pr es•• it l:S lo help Lllc I i e~l_i~_c.. _ SlUli) ioom:; nre JllO\l<lc<I, llbrar)l 1-cn Hawley. vernal Harris K in- lo the nnnual l'flll~-ent11m ot thc 1frosh. Brnrn.:h .\. C. at Cedar :Ill Indian Chief, :1 liardootjdent l'etci-:-.on. lie also paid new st udenl:; th e af ' 11~ 1"'.tc' fnt!l!tles are near nt ll:ind All·scy Kc\'e1n . nnd LcGrandc ,\,nike r. :--:,,tiumil A:--..1l·t:ll1on \lf \\onwn ('i t\· and ~m1thern hrnnch of 
pu_nfrr frnm llaw;1~ i am\ two trihute to tlw_ pioneer:- for thei r c_•rtl.lcl~:-H an A. 'Y-s __ · llllC 10~1: modcm coin-C"_nlenccs nrl', _nvnll- Letter winners who will be back to Students, held last :-priug . in1t·n\\"Cl':-il\' 0_1 lclaho at PO<."ltc\lo 
m111ionair,•s. The th1f'f and lhc 1,rnrk in IJuil.Jrng llP tll{' C'OUntry to wh1th e, •t.>i•y girl Ill scr~~I _is able, thl' bus I. te to school is Cl.II~·. aid the Farmers In rego.mlng the! Seattle. :-;11e stall':-,• that thi"' ()th('!' g:11l11..•-.. will bf' pla\"('d \\ith 
hoy who hoots'em with the nu,lt- and Ht:\lt.•ci t_ha\ C'hristlanit~' is mv1ted as the .· guc"'t O. 
11
~~~11 lnatrd, and nb,..,ve nil, the dornu- co11fcrencc tr.ack nnd !leld cro"n method wu ... • :..mTl',,_:-fully tnt·d \·ai-ii,u:,; high st·hool tl?ams of 
hoof l"O!lle to the Lo ; All!!<•lcs tht.• grtak-..l inheritance of Charlotte 0:tll{) :,nd the Col · lory ofkrs . octal opportunitlf's arl' Cnptnin Call. Worthington. ,mt Ill ~i.:,,·i·:tl l ahfurnu, :,;th\t0l1:o. tlti::- \ alll•,·. 
( 'o lisl 'lllll with the Or,...gon ~late_; Aml!i·ica. I It J)\ mmally the <·ustom .\0 that 1·annot b,· hnd <'lsewhcre by Myers. Ste'>'·art., Smnrt. G~Jesple, ------ I · _:.___. __ 
tcaru while Stanford ; •llll :,.;otn· Othei·· wh() p·1rllcip·1tcd in hold the reception OIL the fu~l freshmt'n. Stnuger, Snuth. Dunn. Geddes. .;\leet lrH' :tt 1'!1kr·,_ Photh' ht'r from l{1h•r·s. 
IJanu ! tl!ams will c•ac ti J)ack the pr;gTalll w~re l~l'Olessor Wednc:,;(lay after ~ch°hl __ stnr~:-.'. Mli.s Dancy_li lo.rgdy rcspons1blf.' :;1~t~~n~u~;,~~~ds~~kh~hl~\b~ B::d (,\dn,r1 i.•l'l11,~lll) (t\1h~rlisement} 
alolll{ a rn111ionaire." \\'nller \\"t ·lti who h:c\ the com• but ras :fst1l0ni.:~ It. i;f r~-~~ for th c SUl'CCS..'t or th c dormitory. And~rson V:.ho. did not 1mrucipnte 
. 1\ • . munity ~in~illg, 1)1•. Linford pcnc. 
1
.
11K, le :0irnv~_,,; l ·nt' ~;f Each year mnny rrcci>- Inst yenr v.111 bolster this group 
_He.ti ~m!-i .· .· lll"ll i·e·Hling ·uHI Jlr"t~•cr· l ,0u1sc Shephc- 1 . pi e. (l lions 1tnd _<'1\l('rt,alnmcnts arc held l F'rc•hml'll are eligible for t.rack 
Our fncnd Oi-v1llc Ac\:llllf: ;r 1!~ .'' J, '\ . '.1 'I lo'. ' A. w. s. ~Jiss Shcphcnl ha)\ been thtH J)rov1de the best means !Ol" an/ field J)nrtlci pntion and un-
dire<.-ted :t C011_Pll! of ll il{h_Sd1nol • ,IIJIUL(! ,.un ),. \OC'~' at l:frycc's (.'anyon all S\lllllllCr, gll'ls to l{el- ncQIIO.lnted. In J)l\st. dot1btedly SC\'el"Ul grecnlings will 
lio~-H t,, the L.A. C. Ll11s fall . l' S'ITl'l 'TF :rncl will prohably m-r1ve tl.11~ y('ars thrrc has been the rN-eptlon make: a trac-k and field \eLter In 
wJ1om the facu~ty am\ i-tutk nt"i L. D.S. ··S OON (·o,tP J FTF. week encl. lt1. ht!r ab~l'nte_.\lt:-~ at thr opt>mng of :.ehool. followed 1929. Elght or thrm did last year. 
arc lwving diff1l"t1lty Ill t,,lluw ' 1 '~ • Arddk• Simpson, 1 H't'• pres1cll'nt soon oy thf' A. w s 1e<:t'!ltL(m --- -+-- -
ap:ut. Tht·Y aH' tht Sn,itl 1Co11tmul'd rrom ra~C" OnC"l or the council, is fulfilling hel' whlrh will b<' t,cld thl:,i yenr on I BI G SISTEH MO\ "EMt:r,,.T 
twin:-, lrnn nnd l·:lmo of (,r:111-, will ou•upy tht.· lnmg 100111, dut.ie~. Wc-ch1(•Ml.ay. St·pt.. :?8 A Chrlsturn. HEl"l•;l\ ' ES NE W IMP ETUS 
ite lligh Sch(x1I, and_t\\111~ lhPYI H1,oks awl m11~1,1.111e_h having re- The t:ommillec from the c.:nun• pa1ty is alv.uy-; held and In tlw . - - -
:ire IIHlf'ed, in fum·tlon a~ \\,·II. lntum to moral, t"th1t·al, ,,1HI rt·- di chosen to <·omph·_te nnange- spdng the dorm itor y ror,mal 1s onr . •Continued fr?m Pitae One) 
Bluebird 
For X our Lunch 
i \'hone 71l a s ,_ll·uc·lure. They ha\t' hd,I · li}{i(.IUS l'llliiJer\"' ;1n· IJelllK 1)1'0· rnc nts for tht• recept.1011 fo llO\\"S: of thl' outslall dlng soclnl e\'ents. !ht• f1"C'shnrnn girls , to plnn en-d.own lhe end J)()silioll:i 0 _n t.h•~1 \'Hied 1o1. ' l'h e build111g will be lh•fr~!lhmcntl-1, 1,·y S_n~i_lh;_ l ~e• noth mf'n and women wlll be en te\"ln~nmcnt s for th e m , et~., ,~,jll 
( , r:rn1t<• l ligh footliall ti ,1111 fu1 phtl·t•cl :tt t111• d1l-lpo,.,d ul slu- torat_1011H, Blanche I ,,11,.on, _u1- tC"1·tah1<'cl, thus 9!v!ni;i th<' girls op- l1l' ct fetlccl. Th is or g:1ni7,alio n l------------ ----- ------l 
th1· Jla"'t threo year~ awl li,,t.h 11~ nt l-1 ul tl11• t ollt•K1'. :ii-. .1 g-ath- tel't11111ments, D111!11.-1 .J ohnson. 1>orllmlly to ai,;;,oclnte with the en• will be l'Xpc cted to make month• 
wt·n• tho,-;cn <in th,· ;.ill-.--.t;1Lc'crn1g pl:1n· 101 1(•ai11111-: drcl....l-1. J~:ich of these• ~irl:, w.tll atlas tlrf' sthool h reports of the ucli \"itic s t o 
t-t'l10la.,t1c tc;1m la,,t y, ar. Each 111 111e .,:-. eJr1hly hnll will he clmi rnian o r h er com1!11llee, tlw Tol\ttss Qtlll(' \' goes ahnosl. the 1)1c, eouncil. 
11f lh1•m tu.•·-held d .. wn 11 re~,d;,1 plal"dl a ,,u lt1t·tt•nL m,mlA• I' of olhci- member~ of wluc:h will be C'ntirr cr<"dll for mak:ng lhl' dor- It is (!{'sired thnt the IJig sist• 
lierth nn (,ra1111e' l!•'·'elmll te11111 1_,e\, "'· i, r11.~tru111 ,111,! n <:nu~d chosen from girls _who do not hc-
1 
nntory thC" t'l1ccry, homt'llkr plac , C'rs do not :tlll'mpt to entert 11in 
!or tJ,1,•1 y,•11111. I h, y a1c .d~u 11;,no. lit:-t r,,oru , .. 111" ll> be f.111-long lo the council. It 1.~ In whkh to live $h<' w('I~ tlwir fr('~hnwn drnrge~ luvishly. 
l'!ul,rned \\llh , q11,dl} 11q,..41Jlc 1slu.:d m uli-. l!t'd tap••:.try hnck ♦ - ('011lt'S any fr<'shrnrn 11lrl~ nnd 11>· but lhat the\· tnke them lo R.ll 
'"111il11,"' ,t. !.)("1th lw,,·. \\oil the 11, ui.:JH;( u.-..,·d wiUl a 1on11Jma- It is rcpurkd that "l't••(' pn ('l:tssnwn who are de-siring n schoo l affaii;s and hei)l t o be-
,\ A. t. 11<1.-..111~ d111111p1um,lu11.ol 1ivn en-nm l"!Jlu1• lun1•1ng th e n.1nkhe 1ui .io11wd Lhe ll ousc _of ('OmfortnblC" pleasanL plncc to come a('quni11lcd KCIICl'l\ll\" . 11 - •• • v 
lln: ; M·l"t1,_,~1111 the11· ,cxi,ec11,1 !J",lf)h·- UII(: of t.11,· IIIO~L r~1odern l~n,:icl last Yl!/11". One d1w \1hile ,sto.y. Ml!IS Dancy l'Cports that T his pla11 h11H t-cve nll "ndv a nt OWL BILLIARD HALL 
\\clg:ht:-. :-ihvulct the,e hi.' .11\Y fwturu , ol lh<: h11ldm1,C 1.-1 tlrnll )\1ttmg on the front por ch ht· 1tht•rr art• y,•t a fl'W vncn11clcs. 1\g('s O\'i.'r the old :-,·stem ;l!l d it 
,1tu•l-ltiou 111 your n111,d a ~ to all lwalmg pip,•<; ar<' ev•1cc11led. s pill n l t\ hottle of l{l"een ink on -- • --- is the dc!:lir1• of t hC cou n~il l ha t 
whi~lt i~ whidi. put Y0UI f1tl)'l'l"I Thc~)C/llillnl_\ IJ4'1,:11·tmc11.tw i11 hi_s IJearrl and a boy l':lllle alon .u "l:lll'Sl-1 1'11 gd dnmk.' ' ~aid II will ))UL th,, "'Y~tem upon n SOFT DlUNKS - 38 " ' est c_cut er . Lo,R;an 
m l•,ltnv 1 1110111 It ,11,1 11 lw li1t1'"· ),., (JJ), n lv1 1,•.-, •. IJ .,l.1,.n c,[ :,lu • \\'Ith lh•· ol t.·t h· m••\\ hi:- the gla:-;~ of heer ,.ac,: 1 hl l ulh-~·u plane of real )\c1·uo.:c. _ . 
d 11t ! , t ~~•11 1 '!!ii!"lrr. 11 , ----~ ..... . __ .... -·· ·t·, ·•'-· ! .... _ , Ji ~-ip•~- n '.!.,l. . ll dJ.lt>,i •H;--
